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WELCOME MESSAGE 

Dear Parents, Students & Staff Members, 
Congratulations to you all for giving your best 
during the AY 2018-19.We are all here for one 
purpose of carving a better tomorrow for our 
children by Shaping their Lives.   
What is commonly considered  a ‘SHAPED  
LIFE’?– When all is well. 
BUT……. 
Life never goes in a Straight Line – Nor should 
it. 
We all know the story of a butterfly - seeing the 
struggle of the butterfly try to force its body 
through the cocoon, one well -wisher decided to 
help the butterfly. He snipped off the remaining bit 
of the cocoon and the butterfly emerged easily. 
Now he was waiting for wings to grow & expand. 
To his disappointment nothing happened. The 
butterfly could never fly. The man did not 
understand that  the restricting cocoon and the 
struggle required for the butterfly to get through 
the tiny opening is God’s way of forcing fluid from 
the body of the butterfly into its wings  so that it 
could be ready for the flight. 
Sometimes struggles are exactly what we need 
in our life, absence of this may cripple us and 
we would not  be as strong as what we could 
have been to fly. 
“Winning is great, but I prefer the process”.- 
Arthur Ashe, noted American tennis player. 
Remember that not getting what you want is 
sometimes a wonderful stroke of luck.  
Just as to construct a building you need a solid 
foundation, to shape your life you must have some 
strong pillars to weather the storms. As a matter 
of fact you need a lot of pillars but some are more 
vital. Let’s talk about  these five pillars: 
Pillar #1 Enthusiasm: 
You can do almost anything if you have 
‘Enthusiasm’. It is that sparkle in your eye or the 
grip in your hand. Enthusiasm at the beginning of 
all progress is easy. Anybody can be enthusiastic 
when you are on the top of the world and 
everything is going well, but the key is to be 
enthusiastic even during times of struggle. A 
simple thing like a smile can express how 
enthusiastic you are. If you meet someone with an 
enthusiastic smile probably you will not get upset 
with that person. So, if you are someone who does 
not smile naturally, practice in front of a mirror for 
the sake of becoming enthusiastic. 
Pillar #2 Appreciation: 
Appreciation is one of the most needed human 
desires. Yet we don’t do enough. In fact, in our 
society it is common that most of the people who 

died never heard the wonderful things 
those were said about them at the third day prayer 
meeting. 
It is unfortunate that we have lot of time 
criticizing them than complimenting them. I am 
sure some children reading this  may  say, “ Yes, 
my parents  are always criticizing “  According to 
a study, on an average  of 14 minutes of 
conversation  between parents & teenagers , the 
outcome is twelve minutes negative, one minute 
neutral  and one minute of positive conversation. 
Rather than blaming either party let us create an 
environment of appreciation around us. If I ask 
you children “When was the last time you told 
your parents that they are doing a great job raising 
you? Probably you have never done that. Why? 
Because you have taken them for granted. Now 
look at it from their perspective. If you spent 
twenty years (365 X7 X 24) and no body patted 
you on the back, you would not be in too positive 
a frame of mind either. This is what your parents 
go through. Even if you don’t see the greatest of 
person in your parents, still you can always find 
some good things to tell them. Learning to say 
‘Thank you’  in a sincere and humble manner is one 
of your strong pillars for having a properly shaped, 
happy & worthwhile life. 
“Always appreciate, never expect”  ( amani na man 
dena ) Expectations set you up for disappointment. 
Pillar #3 Respect & Gratitude: 
In almost all countries & cultures, since the 
beginning of time, the elders were the respected 
citizens. In today’s society, two things are 
culturally shocking. 1) Abundance of shopping - 
online or from malls (irrespective of its need ) 2) 
Children’s lack of respect for their elders. Today 
we ship off our sweet, kind hearted grandmas & 
grandpas to old folks’ homes while, on the other 
end of the spectrum, we cheer and adore an 
eighteen year old youth who can put a ball though 
a hoop. This loss of respect to family has increased 
to include the loss of respect for teachers, bosses, 
managers and so on. AND this leads to a loss of 
respect for ourselves too.  
Showing respect is a sign of maturity & that you 
are secure with who you are.  
Being respectful does not necessarily mean that 
you agree with what a person does. I know some 
of you have a hard time respecting your parents 
because of the way they act. But my dear friends 
your life will be a lot smoother and better shaped 
if you respect the position of a parent. You may 
not like a particular teacher but respect that they 
are in charge. Later on you will be better equipped 
to respect the command of your boss or see a king 
in the customer. Further with elevated 
consciousness



 

Due to false ego and selfish disposition we find everyone as potential enemy. – Radhanath Swami 
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you will be respectful & grateful to the sweeper or 
housekeeping staff for keeping your surrounding 
just the way you desire.   
“It always surprises me that otherwise 
intelligent people don’t realize that if you treat 
people badly, it will eventually come back to 
you” – Charles Grodin  
Pillar # 4 Being Positive: 
Peter Burwash, former Canadian tennis player, 
motivational speaker & writer and a student of 
Srila Prabhupada, advises teenagers to do 
everything in your power to never marry or work 
or associate with a negative or moody person. 
All successful people have looked at the positive 
side & focused on that. Negative people have a 
couple of favorite phrases. “Yeah, but” and “That’s 
impossible.” You come up to a negative person and 
say, “Nice day today,” and they say “Yeah, but it’s 
going to rain.” Yeah but, yeah but, yeah but” – 
millions of dreams have been shot down because of 
these two words. 
And how many parents have said to their children, 
“That’s impossible! You could never accomplish 
that.” Do yourself a favour. Throw the word 
“impossible” into the verbal wastebasket. 
  
“If you do not want to hit the bottom, stop 
digging the hole” 
 
Pillar #5 Humility:  
A very important quality is “Humility.”  Because if 
you are humble, you will always be willing to 
learn. And if you are willing to learn, you will have 
more knowledge. And with knowledge comes 
understanding. And with understanding, the 
confidence to make a difference. 
 
Humility is somehow equated with weakness. This 
is very unfortunate.  Humility doesn’t mean 
thinking less of yourself. In other words, you still 
have self-confidence, but you don’t spend time 
telling everyone how great you are. This is where 
male folks have to work harder. 
 
We need failure to keep us humble. If you are 
already successful as a teenager in some field, you 
need someone to keep it in perspective for you. 
A person who is successful in any endeavor, yet 
who doesn’t brag about it, is greatly admired and 
respected. Be as good as you are, but avoid feeling 
that you are superior to others. 
 
“The value of life is not measured by the 
number of your possessions, but by the time 
spent in giving of yourself.” 
 

As I often say that from the available 
8760 hours in a year, your child spends only 1260 
hours (14.38%) in the school. Rest of the time the 
child is under the care of parents. Your school, 
through its VAC programme endeavors to shape 
the lives of the children. Let’s  join hands together  
to accomplish this. According to the great 
Chanakya Pandit - “It takes a whole village to 
shape a child”. The child learns from all sections of 
the society & we should carefully give them all the 
desired exposures so that they have a strong 
character, not forgetting that the first step to 
develop a good character is to acknowledge and 
accept the authority of GOD.   
 
Thank you.  
Hare Krishna. 
 
 
  
 

  

 

 
By Mr. Rambaboo 

Maheshwari 

Managing Trustee 
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Message From The Founder Acharya 

 

 

शे्रयान्सस्वधमो ववगुणः परधमाथत्सस्वनुष्ठितात ्। 

स्वधमे ननधनं शे्रयः परधमो ियावहः ॥ ३.३५ ॥ 

śreyān sva-dharmo viguṇaḥ 

para-dharmāt sv-anuṣṭhitāt 

sva-dharme nidhanaṁ śreyaḥ 

para-dharmo bhayāvahaḥ 

Synonyms 

śreyān — far better; sva-dharmaḥ — one’s 

prescribed duties; viguṇaḥ — even faulty; para-

dharmāt — than duties mentioned for others; su-

anuṣṭhitāt — perfectly done; sva-dharme — in 

one’s prescribed duties; nidhanam — destruction; 

śreyaḥ — better; para-dharmaḥ — duties 

prescribed for others; bhaya-āvahaḥ — 

dangerous. 

Translation 

It is far better to discharge one’s prescribed 

duties, even though faultily, than another’s 

duties perfectly. Destruction in the course of 

performing one’s own duty is better than 

engaging in another’s duties, for to follow 

another’s path is dangerous. 

Purport 

One should therefore discharge his prescribed 

duties in full Kṛṣṇa consciousness rather than 

those prescribed for others. Materially, prescribed 

duties are duties enjoined according to one’s 

psychophysical condition, under the spell of the 

modes of material nature. Spiritual duties are as 

ordered by the spiritual master for the 

transcendental service of Kṛṣṇa. But 

whether material or spiritual, one should stick to 

his prescribed duties even up to death, rather than 

imitate another’s prescribed duties. Duties on the 

spiritual platform and duties on the material 

platform may be different, but the principle of 

following the authorized direction is always good 

for the performer. When one is under the spell of 

the modes of material nature, one should follow 

the prescribed rules for his particular situation and 

should not imitate others. For example, a 

brāhmaṇa, who is in the mode of goodness, is 

nonviolent, whereas a kṣatriya, who is in the mode 

of passion, is allowed to be violent. As such, for a 

kṣatriya it is better to be vanquished following the 

rules of violence than to imitate a brāhmaṇa who 

follows the principles of nonviolence. Everyone 

has to cleanse his heart by a gradual process, not 

abruptly. However, when one transcends the 

modes of material nature and is fully situated in 

Kṛṣṇa consciousness, he can perform anything and 

everything under the direction of a bona fide 

spiritual master. In that complete stage of Kṛṣṇa 

consciousness, the kṣatriya may act as a 

brāhmaṇa, or a brāhmaṇa may act as a kṣatriya. In 

the transcendental stage, the distinctions of the 

material world do not apply. For example, 

Viśvāmitra was originally a kṣatriya, but later on he 

acted as a brāhmaṇa, whereas Paraśurāma was a 

brāhmaṇa but later on he acted as a kṣatriya. 

Being transcendentally situated, they could do so; 

but as long as one is on the material platform, he 

must perform his duties according to the modes of 

material nature. At the same time, he must have a 

full sense of Kṛṣṇa consciousness. 

Source: Bhagavad Gita As It- is by His Divine Grace  

A.C Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupada/3.35

Abhay Charanaravinda Bhaktivedanta Swami 

Prabhupada, born as Abhay Charan De; 1 

September 1896 – 14 November 1977, was 

an Indian spiritual teacher and the founder 

preceptor of the International Society for 

Krishna Consciousness (ISKCON), commonly 

known as the "Hare Krishna Movement". 
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|| Ea`I || 

502, eDIf a[sa e,          idnaaMk  : 5|12|18     

laaoQaa AVWvaa, maIra raoD, 

zaNao. 

ipa`ya paaqa_, 

          ima~aa, yaoqao sava_ saku Sala Aaho. taU k saa Aahosa? Ailak Doca maaJyaa SaaLomaQyao Anaok  ivaYayaaMvar k aya_SaaLa 

Aayaaoijata k rNyaata Aalyaa haotyaa. tyaaMpaOk I ek  ivaYaya haotaa, ‘Aapalao jaIvana saak ara’. yaa k aya_SaaLota Anaok  navaIna 
gaaoYTI eok ayalaa AaiNa iSak ayalaa imaLalyaa. tyaaMpaOk I k ahI taulaa saaMgaavyaaSaa vaaTtaahota, mhNaUna pa~a ilahIta Aaho.    

          baalapaNaapaasaUna AapaNa Anaok ivaQa pa`k arcao AnauBava Gaota Asataao, Anaok ivaQa k laagauNaaMnaI va k aOSalyaanao yauWta      
laaok aMnaa BaoTta Asataao. tyaataIla k ahI Aapalyaalaa Baavataata, tar k ahI nak aosaohI vaaTtaata. Aaja AapaNa daoGaohI ASaa vayaata 
Aahaota  k I, Aapalyaalaa pauZo AayauYyaata k aya banaayacao Aaho, yaacaI Qyaoya inaiScataI k rNao Ainavaaya_ Aaho. tarIhI, k aoNataIhI 
Gaa[_ gaDbaD na  k rtaa AByaasapauva_k irtyaa inaNa_ya GaoNao AavaSyak  Aaho. 

          Aapalyaa vaOyaiWtak Xamataa AaiNa k matartaa yaaMcaa saarasaar ivacaar k r}naca yaaogya tao Qyaoya inavaDtaa yao[_la. tyaanaMtar 
taSaI padvaI pa`apta k r}na yaSasvaI Jaalaolyaa vyaWtaIMSaI saMvaad saaQaayalaa hvaa. AapaNa taI k aOSalyao pauNa_paNao Aatmasaata k rayalaa 
hvaIta.  

           paNa ima~aa, [tako ca paurosao naahI. paustak I &aanaasa naOitak maulyaaMcaI jaaoD AsaNaohI AavaSyak Aaho. tyaacabaraobar 
saihtya, k laa, saMgaIta, KaoL yaaMpaOk I ek aSaI tarI maO~aI AsaNao AavaSyak Aaho. tasaoca, Aapalao ima~a, pairvaar, parmaoSvar AaiNa 
inasaga_ yaaMcyaaSaIhI Aapalao naatao jauLlaolao Asalao paaihjao. yaa sava_ gaaoYTIMcaa samataaola raKataa yaoNao, hIca tar yaSaacaI gaur]ik llaI 
Aaho.  

           maaNaUsa mhNataao k I, “ paOsaa Aalaa k I maI k ahItarI k rona!” paNa paOsaa mhNataao k I, “ taU k ahItarI k r magaca maI   

yao[_na.” paaqa_, AapaNa yaa sava_ maaga_dSa_naacaa {payaaoga k r}na Aapalao jaIvana saak ar k r} Sak taao. ima~aa, yaapauZIla vaaTcaalaIsaazI 
taulaa BarpaUr SauBaocCa!!                                                                                                          
           tauJaa ima~a, 
                                                                                                              yaSa.  
          

                                                                                                              

 

 

 

STUDENTS POEMS AND ARTICLES 

 
By Yash Jadhav 

Class 8 
Loves to Draw and paint. 
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Just For Today. 

I will live life free from worry, 

My anger, I will let go, 

I will do my work with honesty 

Giving thanks for all I have and know 

I will be kind to my neighbour 

And every living thing 

I will walk today on my chosen way 

In the sight of God I’ll sing. 

(Source Unknown). 

5 ways to shape our life. 

1. Control your attitude. 

2. Control what you let into your life. 

3. Create a litany of positive thoughts. 

4. Watch your words. 

5. Ignore whiners and complainers.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Hardwork Leads To Success 

Success is not very easy to get, 

Combine it with hardwork and you will never regret 

Hardwork and success together go hand in hand, 

Whatever you try to achieve they decide where you 

stand 

With hardwork and success you go miles, 

You live your life with a successful smile 

 

 
By Sarvesh Gupta 

Class 4 
Loves to Play and Swim 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 
By  Devaanshee  Kerkar 

Class 6  
Likes Drawing, Dancing 

and Colouring. 
 

 
 

 

 
 



 

 Perhaps, I thought, the miracle of being an instrument of kindness is the most powerful of all. - Radhanath Swami 
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Take Risk 

 

Not everyone gets it ,Right the first time 

Success is unfortunately, A wicked difficult climb 

However for those who, Just won’t lose hope 

Success will throw, A lifesaving rope 

Work hard, work smart, And you will succeed 

Don’t follow the rest, Of the world; take lead 

Reach your aim, With your goal to reach the fame 

Bigger the sticks’ bundle, Will give bigger flame 

So I hope you all follow it 

And improve yourself bit- by- bit!  

 

 

 

 

 

No Luck For Success 

Some dreams may not always come true, 
Because in dreams good things happen to you. 

You see you got full marks in Math, 
You didn't even pass! The truth is that. 

But you can make them come true, in a way you know? 
By cheating, depending on luck? Oh no, no, no. 

Don't depend on luck, but do hard work, 
Because when luck isn't with you, you get a jerk. 

Remember, success has been seen by only those people 
who, 

Really worked hard, didn't depend on luck and away 
they flew. 

Hard work means doing a job with full concentration 
Need to have presence of mind and total 

determination. 
So if you want to shine like glitter in your life,  

There are a couple of things you have to keep in mind. 
Don't depend on fate, Do hard work - are just some. 
When you follow all this, the path of success is what 

you find. 
So dear friends, this is all I want to say, 
For success, hard work is the only way!! 

 

 

 

 
By Mihika Joshi 

Class 6 
Likes to Read Books. 
Achievement: 1st 

prize in Solo Dance 
Competition. 

 

 
 

 

 
  

By Sanaya Das 
Class 6 

Enjoys Writing stories 
Achievement: 2nd prize 

in Just A Minute 
(JAM) Competition 
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Shape Your Life With Values!! 

        

Shape your life with values and morals, 

They teach you good habits and how not to quarrel. 

Respecting elders brings blessings to us, 

Teaches us in front of elders how not to make a fuss. 

Sharing things with others brings happiness, 

And makes us remove all the haughtiness 

Being kind to others makes others happy, 

And makes us forget for what we are unhappy. 

Co-operation brings unity in our lives, 

Like the sweet honey from the bee hives. 

With truth we can make our lives clean, 

So smooth your life, would have never been. 

Tolerance and patience are like ornaments, 

In your life’s journey they are true monuments. 

 No one will be able to stop us from being successful!! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Butterfly 

A man once found a cocoon and after some time, a 

small hole appeared. The butterfly inside was 

struggling to come out. The man waited for a long 

time but butterfly could not come out. The man 

decided to help it. Taking a pair of scissors, he 

snipped off the remaining part of the cocoon. The 

butterfly then emerged easily, but there was a 

problem. The body of the butterfly was swollen 

and its wings were small and shrivelled. So the 

man waited for the wings to become large and 

strong, so that the butterfly could fly. 

But that did not happen. The kind hearted man 

could not understand that the struggle of the 

butterfly to get out of the cocoon was God`s way 

of forcing fluid 

from the 

butterfly`s 

body in to its 

wings, enabling 

the butterfly to 

fly naturally. 

Thus the poor 

butterfly had to 

spend rest of its 

life crawling 

around on its 

tiny legs. 

Struggle is an important part of our lives. They 

give us strength and prepare us for challenges in 

life. The one, who endure through fire, shall come 

out as pure gold. If we don’t work hard ourselves 

and rely on others, our life will be a waste 

because when helpers leave us, we will be 

helpless.  

Therefore always face struggles with confidence 

for only you can shape your life. 

 

 
By Rasika Ranganathan 

Class 8 
Loves to Sing 

Achievement: Special 
prize in Signing 

Competition 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
By   Jay Vrinda  Murthy 

Class 8 

Likes to Read books 



 

But when we really delve into the reasons for why we can't let something go, there are only two: an attachment to the past or a 
fear for the future. - Marie Kondo 
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Shape Our Future 

We should shape our life in such a way that there 

should be no obstacles in between. We should 

shape our future, as now we have the opportunity 

to choose the best career. At certain point of time, 

some people search for their identity in order to 

understand their existence of life. Career creates 

identity, so 

we should 

make a 

good 

choice. 

The 

choices 

we make 

last 

forever. 

They 

make us 

special; put a bar of distinction between us and 

everyone else. Whether we decide to go to college 

or painting class, we should choose the best career 

as rainbow in the sky. It is always the past which 

is unalterable, yet offers us an insight on mistakes 

you made. The present is a gift to make the best of 

your future. I would make sure that I do not think 

of bad opportunities because I cannot undo the 

past but I will learn from it. Choices are the 

building blocks of our lives and despite all the 

mistakes one makes, a new day brings with itself 

new opportunities and a world of choices.  

 

 

 

 

             

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Make The Right Choice 

Everyone shapes their life in different ways with 

the support of their elders, family members, 

teachers and friends. They always correct us in our 

mistakes and guide us. But how much ever and 

whatever they say, we can only do things when we 

make a determination within ourselves.  It also 

depends on the environment in which we live. 

For that determination we always need to think 

positive and tell our mind that you can do this .We 

get up every morning and face the world, we meet 

new people whose mindset and behavior can be 

different from us. But we need to handle them 

which will improve few of our qualities. While 

waking up, sometimes we think that it’s not just 

worth getting out of bed, or it’s too difficult to 

create the energy necessary to face the day with a 

positive spin. The truth is that all we need is a 

nagging voice in our mind to wake up and get 

ready for a new day. To shape our life and for a 

positive attitude, four mindsets are necessary- 

optimism, expectancy, enthusiasm and acceptance. 

These four mind sets can make our life easier. A 

positive attitude can help you when you are down 

or sad to lift up your spirits. 

If you think that you are correct then take 

guidance of your teacher and parents. Do not 

demotivate yourself by listening to your friends or 

to what other people say if they mean no good to 

you and just say to discourage you. There are 

many such cases in which at first, people are doing 

something good or planning to do something 

great but just because of the demotivation that 

they get from their surroundings they make 

wrong decisions and choose a wrong path. 

To shape your life, always remember that to do 

everything there is a right time and a limit. If you 

will do things at a wrong time then things will go 

wrong and you will have no success. You should 

also never cross your limit and do things because 

they are a waste of time and do you no good. 

Friendship matters a lot in shaping our life 

because we spend time with them. We always try 

to copy other people not least bothered to care if 

they are good habits or bad. Good friends will have 

a good influence on us and if we remain in bad 

company then they can mislead us. I know a boy of 

15 years who is a very good person and belongs to 

a well-to-do family but he started smoking because 

of the relation with the bad friends. Now, when 

 

By Aleesha Kothari 

Class 7 

Fond of  Drawing and Reading 

Achievement: Gold Medal in 
Drawing 



 

You can't put abandonment and alienation under arrest. - Carrie Pittman Meek 
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everybody is telling him to stop smoking, he is not 

listening to them. Therefore, choosing good 

friends is very important to make our life worth it. 

If ever you will do something wrong, your mind 

and your soul will warn you and try to stop you so 

at that time listen to it and don’t let go of your 

good qualities easily. Always remember this 

principle that every action has a reaction. So 

whatever you do for a moment of pleasure, in 

future you only have to suffer because God never 

forgets to 

punish those 

who have done 

wrong deeds. 

Shaping our 

life isn’t 

difficult if we 

make a 

resolution and 

determination 

to be a good 

person- helping 

others and doing something for our society. It is 

in our hands now how we shape our life. 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

A Spiritual Facet Towards 

Shaping Your Life 

Shaping your life has many aspects. I would like to 

entail the spiritual facet. A spiritual life can be 

closely conceived even in a workplace but there are 

serious doubts that arouse. There is a 

misconception that is found in the working world: 

if you are to be virtuous, people will take 

advantage of you; that spiritual people will get 

walked over in business. Let me tell you 

an ancient story of why that is not true. 

Thousands of 

years ago, a 

group of 

villagers 

approached a 

saintly man 

who was 

meditating 

inside a cave 

in a mountain. 

The sage could solve any problem. One of the 

villagers complained with fear, ‘O revered one, 

please help us. There is a large venomous snake 

that is terrorizing the village! You can hear the 

hiss of the snake for miles around. He mercilessly 

bites anyone on his path. As a consequence of this 

we all are fearful to venture out in the fields by 

ourselves, which has led to our crops running dry. 

The snake’s venom is not the only thing that is 

killing us off one by one; we are dying of starvation 

too! We beg of you to help us! ’ . The 

compassionate sage got up from his straw mat and 

looked at the villagers. ‘Let’s search for the snake’, 

he said. All of them approached the dusty ghost 

land which was once their home, the bewitching 

sound of the snake echoed from the other side of 

the village. The villager’s fled for their lives, but 

the saint stood still. The snake’s slithering and 

undulating green and black scales shimmered 

majestically in the sunlight. ‘Come forth, O 

magnificent one’, the saint shouted out. The snake, 

who had never been treated with such kindness 

before, was mesmerised by those five words. The 

snake lost all its ferocity, glided towards the saint 

and coiled up meekly by the saint’s feet in 

obeisance. The villagers looking from a distance 

were astounded by what they were seeing. ‘Stop 

terrorizing people and biting them needlessly’ the 

sage commanded. The snake turned a new leaf and 

began to live a life of innocence. Everything was 

still for a couple of months.  

Once the sage travelled through the village, he 

saw the same snake, coiled up near the root of a 

tree, lying mangled, practically dead. Upon being 

asked by the sage the snake spoke with bitterness, 

‘I obeyed you. I gave up my tormenting ways but 

see what happened to me. Everyone throws stones 

on me, beat me with sticks. I am now a laughing 

stock’. The sage smiled and said ‘O snake, I told 

 

By Arpita Rai 
Class 8 

Loves Reading Books 
Achievement: Gold Medal in 

Drawing 



 

You have to decide if you're going to wilt like a daisy or if you're just going to go forward and live the life that you've been granted. 
- Kevin Michael Costner 
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you not to bite them, but I said nothing about 

stopping your ferocious hiss that could deter 

people for miles on end’. The snake uncoiled 

himself and understood what to do. The villagers 

trembled as the hissing sound returned to the area 

like a bad dream. Both the villagers and the snake 

lived safely then on. 

The story of the sage and the snake describes how 

we should stick to our values but be meticulous 

and straightforward in business. Though we can 

make as much money as we desire, and use it to 

serve, we should be wary of the potential to 

distract us from our purpose. 

 

  

Surveying the Landscape of 

Our Life 

We all have in our lives successes (peaks), failures 

(valleys), habits (patterns), and thought processes 

(paths). These are born from the landscape of our 

life. If we regularly review the landscape of our 

past, then we can gain a deep insight that would 

be crucial to shaping our future. 

What was it we did or did not do, that was 

instrumental in our going up and down? How did 

we respond when things did not go as we had 

planned? Is there a better or more appropriate way 

to think, feel or respond? 

This type of introspection helps us to give shape 

and direction to our life. To be better tomorrow 

than we are today. In the fifteen years of my life I 

have come in contact with so many personalities 

who have had a positive influence in my life. My 

parents taught me what really matters in life, 

inspired me to set appropriate goals and work hard 

to achieve them. My teachers and spiritual  

mentors at GGHS have enriched my 

life and made me more confident, constantly 

giving opportunities to explore learn and strive, 

inspiring me 

to strive for 

perfection 

and to think, 

form 

opinions and 

expand the 

horizons of my 

mind. Through the medium of stories debates and 

discussions they taught me the art of balancing 

ethics practicality and spirituality. 

From my friends, I learnt how there can be more 

than one angle or perspective to any given event 

or situation, whether it involves solving a math 

problem or a real life problem. So if we are flexible 

and accommodating, we can be successful without 

losing our relationships and our peace of mind. 

The staff of my school has shown me how we need 

not restrict ourselves to merely doing our duty but 

can go beyond that by extending ourselves and 

touching the lives of whoever we come in contact 

with. 

Ultimately we are the architects of our life and 

responsible for shaping it. However part of that 

responsibility includes striving to seek the 

association of friends and mentors who play a very 

valuable role in shaping our life. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
By Manjari Muley 

Class 8 

Fond of Painting 

Achievement: First Class in 

Intermediate Drawing 

 

By  Rasika Shanbhag 

Class 10 

Loves to Act, 

Read, Dance and 

Debate. 



 

Assume the best intent in others around you. You will often be right, and even when you're not, people can rise to your view of 
them. - Sallie Krawcheck 
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Decide Your Goal In Life 

Every person in this world has a different kind of 

life and in that given time we should shape our life, 

that is decide what our goal is and reach it. 

Sometimes we should change our vision and not 

think that everything that is bad comes to us. A 

train has a jerk in every second of its life. We can 

also compare our life to a train. We have different 

stages in our life where the circumstances are 

different. More and more burden comes towards 

us like passengers climbing in a train. But at the 

end of the journey there is no burden. Like at the 

station of a train there are no passengers left. We 

all should be successful to shape our life and be a 

good character in our society. 

 

 

 

 

Prioritize To Shape Your Life 

It is time to take responsibility for everything in 

your Life.  The Quality of our Life depends on the 

importance and priorities we choose in our Life.  

Alexander, The Great once said “If you don’t take 

control of your life, somebody else will take 

control of your life and you shall be his slave for 

life”. To shape one’s life, one must take charge of 

his Thoughts, Actions & Habits in his Life.   

As a sincere student I must shape my 

future by doing the following: 

1. Take my Studies seriously. 

2. Spend quality time in reading academic 

books, General Knowledge books, 

Competitive Exam books and Spiritual 

books. 

3. Pursue my hobbies sincerely. 

4. Value time & people around me. 

5. Be careful of the choices we make in life. Be 

it Friends, Books, Movies, Hobbies, 

Gadgets and so on. 

6. Last but not the least, pay full attention to 

your thoughts because thoughts shape 

your destiny, ultimately in life. 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Manav Shirali 

Class 7 

Likes  to Read and  

Loves to Draw. 

 
By Krishna Rao  

Class 8 

Loves to Play Cricket and 

Football. 

Achievement: Won Payade 

Premier League and Won 

Goal Keeper Award in DSF 

Match 



 

True humility is a universal pride in the greatness of God and a genuine appreciation for the virtues of others. - Radhanath 
Swami 
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Benevolence 
Dear Diary, 
Hi, how are you? Today I am writing to you about 
Benevolence. You must be wondering why. Let me 
tell you. Actually, the topic for second term's 
Garden Buzz is 'shape your life'. There are many 
morals that shape and nurture our life. One of the 
most important values is Benevolence. 
Benevolence basically means giving back what we 
take. It means returning all that we have taken for 

fulfilling our 
needs. We have 
taken a lot from 

the 
society, nature 

and our parents. From nature, we have taken air, 
water, food, medicines and many other useful 
things, free of any cost. From the society, we have 
taken service. A farmer grows food for us, so that 
we don't starve. A soldier guards the borders of the 
country, so that we can sleep peacefully. And from 
parents, we have taken time, money, resources and 
their love and care. Their only aim is to make their 
children happy and prosperous. After having taken 
so much, we must also return it back. If we return 
to our parents and society, then we can be an asset 
for them. But if we don't give back, then we are a 
burden on the society. Benevolence instils in us a 
sense of kindness, helpfulness and generosity. It 
teaches us to be always thankful and grateful. 
After we help someone, we are filled with a sense 
of inner peace and happiness. This peace and 
happiness is more valuable than anything. 
 
With benevolence, we can shape our lives to be 
meaningful. The logo of our school also confirms 
the same thing 'Living with Excellence, Giving 
with Benevolence'. That is why we should always 
think of giving back rather than only taking. Will 
meet you later. Bye. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Expect Less And Work 
Hard 

 
There are all kinds of theories about how to shape 
your life to get the most happiness, the most peace 
of mind, the most whatever it is you hope to 
achieve in your life. And then there is reality. You 
get up everyday and face the world - the world of 
traffic, politics, news, etc. Many people have this 
attitude of expectancy, they expect others to give 
them success, to do work for them, to do for them 
what they do not bother doing themselves, 
unaware that they have the capabilities within 
them to accomplish anything if they set their 
minds to it. 
If you assume that you are not able to help yourself 

then that 
belief is 
what will 

restrict 
you from 

taking 
action. 

Stop 
asking 

others to 
do for you 
what you 

do not make effort to do yourself. This is your life 
so take full responsibility for it. Do not waste your 
life doing what you do not want to do, and do not 
confine yourself to a life that you do not want to 
live. The time to get started on your dreams is 
now, start small, dream big, work hard and never 
give up. Take the step into the unknown and 
discover who you want to be and what you want 
to do with your life.  
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 
By Radhika Kumari 

Class 8 

Loves to Draw and Paint 

 
By Jay Radhey. 

Fond of    

Reading and 

Art & Craft Activity. 

Achievement: 1st and 2nd 
Prize in GCL Competition 

 



 

We should work on sharpening our abilities than chasing position. Let position be a by product of excellence.- Gaur Gopal das 
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स्वकीयं जीवनम ्भिसंस्करोतु 

 परुा एकष्स्मन ्वने रत्सनाकरः नाम्नः एकः चौरः आसीत ्।  
सः पिु ंमारयनत स्म । मानवान ्चौरयनत स्म । एकदा तष्स्मन ्

मागे महव्थः नारदः आगतः । नारदः तम ् अकर्यत ् “तव 

व्यसनः त ु व्यर्थः अष्स्त । ककम ् तव कुटुम्बकं कठटे तव 

सहायकः ॽ” सः एतत ् श्रतु्सवा िीघ्र ंगहंृ गतवान ् । तस्य 

कुटुम्बकम ्अपचृ्छत ्यत ् “ककं ययू ंमम कठटे मम सहायकाः 
स्र् ककम ्ॽ” तस्य वपता अकर्यत ्“न पतु्र । एतत ् त ु
तव व्यसन ंअष्स्त । मम नाष्स्त।” एतत ्श्रुत्सवा रत्सनाकरः 
व्यलपत ्। सः नारदं प्रनत क्षमां अयच्छत ्। नारदः तस्म ै
“राम” नाम अयच्छत ्। ककन्सत ुबहवः प्रयासाः ितू्सवा अवप 
रत्सनाकरः “राम” जप कतुुं न अिक्नवुत ् । तदनन्सतर 
नारदः तत्र पनुः आगतः । रत्सनाकरः तस्म ैतस्य दवुवधा 
अकर्यत ्। नारदः अकर्यत ्“तव पापानन राम जपस्य 
उचचत ंउच्चारणं कतुुं असमर्ाथः । अतः यदा तव पापानन 
नाभितानन तदैव तव उचचतम ् उच्चारणं िववठयनत ।” 
अनेकानन व्ाथणण व्यनततानन । रत्सनाकरस्य िरीरं दबुथल ं
अिवत ्ब्रह्म देवः तत्र आगत्सय त ं“ महव्थ वाष्ल्मकी ” 
ईनत नाम्ना सम्बोधनम ्अकुवथत ्। एकदा यदा वाष्ल्मकी 
स्नानाय गतवान ्तदा क्रौंच खगौ पे्रमालापे मग्नौ स्तः ।  
तदा एकः व्याधः एकं क्रौंचम ्अमारयत ्। एतत ्दृठ्वा 
वाष्ल्मकी क्रोधेन एकं श्लोकं अवदत ् 

 

मा ननषाद् प्रनतष्ां त्वमगमः शाश्वनतः समा । 
यत ्क्रौंचं भमथुनादेकम ्अवध ः काम मोहितम ्। 

 

सः वेदानां अनन्सतरं प्रर्म ं श्लोकम ्अचरयत ् । ककन्सत ु
ए्: श्लोकः एकः िापः । वाष्ल्मकी चचन्सताग्रस्तः अिवत ्
। तदा ब्रह्मदेवः तत्र आगत्सय तस्म ैउपदेि ंददानत स्म 
अकर्यत ्च “ एतम ्श्लोकं ववधीच्छा अष्स्त । ऋ् ेरचय 

रामायणम ् इनत । यद् िववठये रामायण 
महाकाव्य ंनाम्ना प्रभसध्दं िववठयनत ।” 
 

भिक्षा – अतः गरुोः उपदेिने अभ्यासेन, ननठिया च 
जीवनस्य मागथः रचनयत्सवा सखुी िव । 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 
By  Brajpriya Gadhari 

Class 7 

Loves to Write Poems 



 

Believe in yourself when nobody else does. - Mary Jane Blige 
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Determination Can Shape  

Your Life 

Everyone shapes their life in different ways with 

the support of their elders, family members, 

teachers and friends. They always correct us in our 

mistakes and guide us. But how much ever and 

whatever they say, we can only do things when we 

make a determination within ourselves.  It also 

depends on the environment in which we live. 

             For that determination we always need to 

think positive and tell our mind that you can do 

this .We 

get up 

every 

morning 

and face 

the 

world, 

we meet 

new 

people 

whose 

mind set and behaviour can be different from us. 

But we need to handle them which will improve 

few of our qualities. While waking up, sometimes 

we think that it’s not just worth getting out of bed, 

or it’s too difficult to create the energy necessary 

to face the day with a positive spin. The truth is 

that all we need is a nagging voice in your mind to 

wake up and get ready for a new day. To shape our 

life and for a positive attitude four mind sets are 

necessary- optimism, expectancy, enthusiasm and 

acceptance. These four mind sets can make our life 

easier. A positive attitude can help you when you 

are down or sad to lift up your spirits. 

             If you think that you are correct then take 

guidance of your teacher and parents. Do not 

demotivate yourself by listening to your friends or 

to what other people say if they mean no good to 

you and just say to discourage you. There are 

many such cases in which at first people are doing 

something good or planning to do something 

great but just because of the demotivation that 

they get from their surroundings they make 

wrong decisions and choose a wrong path. 

            To shape your life, always 

remember that to do everything there is a right 

time and a limit. If you will do things at a wrong 

time than things will go wrong and you will have 

no success. You should also never cross your limit 

and do things because they are waste of time and 

do you no good. Friendship matters a lot in 

shaping our life because we spend time with them. 

We always try to copy other people not least 

bothered to care if they are good habits or bad. 

Good friends will have a good influence on us and 

if we remain in bad company then they can mislead 

us. I know a boy of 15 years who is a very good 

person and belongs to a well-to-do family but he 

started smoking because of the relation with the 

bad friends. Now, when everybody is telling him 

to stop smoking, he is not listening to them. 

Therefore, choosing good friends is very 

important to make our life worth it. 

             If ever you will do something wrong, your 

mind and your soul will warn you and try to stop 

you so at that time listen to it and don’t let go your 

good qualities easily. Always remember this 

principle that every action has a reaction. So 

whatever you do for a moment of pleasure, in 

future you only have to suffer because God never 

forgets to punish those who have done wrong 

deeds. Shaping our life isn’t difficult if we make a 

resolution and determination to be a good person- 

helping others and doing something for our 

society. It is in our hands now how we shape our 

life. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

PARENTS 

 
Mrs. Savita  Lade 

Parent of Kaustub Lade  

(Class 8) 



 

Everyone's life is different, and everyone's point of view is valid. - Phoebe Robinson 
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Shape Up Life With Change! 

Everything has changed. Life is not that simple as 

it was earlier. New technology, culture, behavior, 

mindset, surroundings have changed. Earlier 

there was a lot of value to one rupee and even one 

paisa. Now one lakh also seems very less. This is 

the reason why everything is so expensive 

nowadays. In olden days, life was smooth and 

relaxing. Now it feels as if it is a race. A race in 

which you have to come first. Therefore there is a 

need to set a timetable to shape your life to enjoy 

it, live it in a proper way. 

Nowadays whoever I meet is grumbling, sad and 

dissatisfied. So first thing we should do is stop 

cribbing and complaining. We should be satisfied 

in whatever life gives us and be thankful for it. 

Waiting for big happiness and achievement we 

sometimes forget the tiny steps in life which give 

us pleasure. One should always think positive. 

Even in the most difficult situations we should see 

the good or positive side of it. 

To think healthy, it is very important to eat 

healthy. To be healthy it is best to eat homemade 

food because mothers while preparing food pour 

their love and affection in it.  

And the most important of all, the food should be 

offered to Lord Krishna and then it will become 

prasad and we should honour that prasadam. Our 

founder Acharya AC Bhakti Vedant Swami Srila 

Prabhupad had said “Chanting is the medicine, 

Prasadam is the diet.”  

One should also follow food timings and have it on 

proper timings. One should have heavy breakfast, 

lunch a little light and dinner very light. This is 

because when the sun is up, our 

digestion power is more and as it sets it decreases. 

Along with the right kind of food, we also need 

proper sleep and rest. Going early to bed is most 

important. It is also important to exercise daily. 

This keeps our body fit. With exercise you should 

do 10 to 15 minutes of meditation and yoga. 

Meditation calms your mind and yoga relaxes 

your body. 

 We should follow all of these to shape our lives. 

We should also keep chanting the Hare Krishna 

Maha mantra and remember Lord Shri Krishna 

because He is the ultimate source and by His 

mercy only we will be able to shape our lives to 

achieve success and satisfaction. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 
Mrs. Reshma Shirwadkar 

Parent of Shachi  Shirwadkar  

(Class 8) 



 

Train people well enough so they can leave, treat them well enough so they don't want to. - Radhanath Swami 
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   देऊनन घेऊनन बनयूा जीवनाच ेभशल्पकार! 

STAFF 

By Sanjeevani Sonawane 

Sanskrit Teacher 

Likes to watch Marathi Plays and 

Fond of Reading. 



 

Don't sacrifice yourself too much, because if you sacrifice too much there's nothing else you can give and nobody will care for 
you. - Karl Otto Lagerfeld 
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You Have The Power To Shape 

Your Life 

 

In simple terms how you influence your life to be 
the way it is, for the better or for the worst is what 
it means to “Shape Your Life.”  
 
Many people believe that outside situations and 
other people: their actions, words, attitude is what 
makes us react accordingly. But this is not the 
case. Take the case of 10 students on a bus, they 
are on the way for an exam. Suppose the bus 
breaks down in the middle of nowhere, will every 
student have the same reaction? Why not? 
Everyone is facing the exact same situation. The 
reason is: Everyone has a different 
attitude/perspective/belief system about their life 
and the situation. That is why everyone behaves 
differently in similar situation. If we can manage 
our beliefs in a healthy and helpful manner, then a 
lot of problems can be avoided. 

 
Most people are under a misconception that 
perhaps they don’t have the capacity to do good, 
be good at all times. But again this is an erroneous 
perspective.  Talent is never ONLY inborn, it has 
to be cultivated by regular practice. And while you 
may never be an accomplished musician by birth, 
there is a high possibility that with regular 
practice you can be good enough. 
 
There are 10 things that require no talent at all. If 
these habits are inculcated then the person can 
shape their lives so effectively, that they would be 
able to scale any height. 
 

1. Being On Time – This shows your maturity and 
responsibility. 

 
2. Work Ethic – Do you give focused effort every 

single day on the right things? 
 

3. Effort – Ideas are easy.  Doing the work is where 
accomplishment takes place. 
 

4. Energy – This is the most valuable thing you 
bring to a situation. 
 

5. Body Language – It is generally considered that 
this is 55% of all your communication. 
 

6. Passion – Passion is described as many things.  I 
define it as owning the result. 

7. Doing Extra – The difference between ordinary 
and extraordinary is just a little extra. 
 

8. Being Prepared – You will either prepare or repair. 
 

9. Being Coachable – This shows humility and the 
self-awareness to know you have things to work 
on. And having the willingness to learn new 
things. 
 

10. Attitude – Attitude determines your 
altitude.  Your attitude will largely determine how 
high you go in life. 
 

Check yourself, do you think these 10 actions 

require special talent? No, they only require 

determination and the willingness to keep trying 

in the face of major challenges. If you can inculcate 

these habits, then you would be able to shape your 

life however you want it to be. So keep trying! 

Good Luck!! 

 

 
By Pritha Saha 

School Counseling 
Psychologist 

Fond of Travelling and 
Making Short Films. 

 



 

It's just my personality is not an acceptable excuse to be insensitive towards others. -  Gaur Gopal das 
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अनाभमका साथथवती बिूव || 
        

को न जानानत काभलदासस्य नाम ? न केवल ं
िारतव्े ककन्सतु ववदेिे अवप महाकवव काभलदासस्य 
संस्कृतसाहहत्सयं सुप्रभसद्धमष्स्त । कववकुलगुरः 
काभलदासः संस्कृतसाहहत्सयनिभस इन्सदरुरव प्रकािते । 
अयं महाकववः ‘कववभिरोमणणः','कववसम्रा्’ 
इनतपदाभ्यामलंकृतः । यर्ा आंग्ल साहहत्सये 
िके्सपीयरस्य स्र्ानं, तर्वै संस्कृत साहहत्सये 
महाकवेः काभलदासस्य स्र्ानमष्स्त । अय ं
प्राचीनकालस्य राठरकववरच्यते । अस्य प्रनतिा 
नाटके्ु, काव्ये्ु, गीतकाव्ये च दृश्यते । 
काभलदासस्य रघुवंिं तर्ा कुमारसम्िवं नाम दे्व 
महाकाव्ये प्रभसद्धे स्तः | मालववकाष्ग्नभमत्रम,् 
ववक्रमोवथिीयम,् अभिज्ञानिाकुन्सतलम ्इनत नाटकानन 
लोकवप्रयाणण | तस्य दे्व लघुकाव्ये अवप स्तः | 
ऋतुसंहारं तर्ा  मेघदतूम ्| एताः सवाथः अद्ववतीयाः 
कृतयः संस्कृतसाहहत्सये अमूल्य ननचधरूपेण वतथन्सते । 
अस्य महाकवेः स्वजीवनवव्ये कोऽवप संकेतः नाष्स्त 
ककन्सतु अयं चन्सरगुप्त द्ववतीयस्य राज्यकाले 
अवष्स्र्तः अिूत ् इनत ववदु् ां मतम ् । चन्सरगुप्त 
द्ववतीयस्य सिायां काभलदासः सिापष्डितः 
आसीहदनत आख्यानयका । काभलदासस्य जीवनस्य 
वव्ये एका अन्सया जनश्रुनतः प्रचभलता यत ्प्रारम्िे 
सः जिबुद्चधरासीत ्अस्य पत्सनी ववदु् ी च आसीत ्। 
पत्सनीकोपात ् सः गहृात ् ननगथच्छतु । अनन्सतरं 

काभलस्वरूपाया: सरस्वत्सयाः उपासनया, 
अनवरतप्रयासैश्च सः ववद्वान ् सञ्जातः । अनेन 
काभलस्वरूपायाः देव्याः उपासना कृता अत: सः 
‘काभलदासः' इनत नाम्ना प्रभसद्धः जातः । पत्नीना 
‘अष्स्त कष्ित ् वाष्ग्विे्ः’ इनत पषृ्टे सनत तेन 
कुमारसम्िवम,् मेघदतूं, तर्ा रघुविं रचचतम ्| 
संस्कृतसाहहत्सये काभलदासः तस्य उपमाना ं कृत े
प्रख्यातः । “उपमा काभलदासस्य” इनत उक्तः 
सत्सयमेव यतो हह अस्य उपमाः अनुरूपाः, रमणीयाः 
च वतथन्सते । अस्य 'रघुवंि’ नाम महाकाव्यम ्
उपमालङ्कार प्रयोगेण एव प्रारभ्यते । अस्य 
महाकवेः अपरः ववभिठटः गुणः 'िा्ासरलता' अष्स्त। 
अस्य नाटकान्सयवप अतीव उत्सकृठटानन । अस्य 
‘अभिज्ञानिाकुन्सतलम'् नाटकं ववश्वववख्यातमष्स्त। 
इदं नाटकं काभलदासस्य सवोत्सकृष्टरचना । अनेकास ु
िारतीयिा्ासु अस्य नाटकस्य अनुवादाः जाता: । 
अनेन नाटकेन काभलदासस्य कीनतथ: ववदेिे् ु अवप 
प्रसतृा । अस्य रमणीयाः काव्यरचना: रभसकैः जनैः 
आस्वाद्यन्सते | 

कववकुलगुरः काभलदासः संस्कृतवाङ्मये स्वप्रकृत े
प्रर्मोऽष्न्सतमश्च कववः । कचर्तं हह - 

पुरा कवीनां गणनाप्रसङ्गे 
कननष्ष्काध ष्ष्तकाभिदासः। 

अद्यापप तत्तलु्यकवेरिावादनाभमका साथथवती बिूव॥ 

 
 

 

 
By Aishwarya Patil 
Sanskrit Teacher 

Loves to Hear Music 
and Reading Vedic 

Books. 
 



 

It's just my personality is not an acceptable excuse to be insensitive towards others. -  Gaur Gopal das 
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Based On A True Story 

We meet all sorts of people in our life. Some go 

unnoticed, some are very special - they touch our 

hearts, we pity some, we are impressed by some 

and influenced by some. 

I would like to share somethings about one such 

special person who has really impressed and 

influenced me in my day to day life. 

She was just a normal “House-wife” or you can say 

“Home-maker” managing a big joint family, all the 

time busy...... in keeping everyone happy, no time 

at all for her own self. That is the biggest mistake 

generally all females do, the whole day they worry 

about others and forget to care for themselves. 

Result-- some illness because of all the stress and 

trauma. 

Going on with the story this woman was 

diagnosed with Auto Immune Disease “SJOGREN 

SYNDROME” hardly heard of it is, incurable, 

unrepairable, the antibodies increase and work 

against the body itself.  

At first she was depressed---- very painful----

sulked into a cocoon, just couldn't come out of it. 

Why me? Was the only question in her mind. Her 

faith in God, 

Spritual 

Discourses 

helped her to 

come out of 

it. Goggle 

Baba also 

helped a lot. 

Knowing 

about the 

disease and 

ways to 

manage it 

helped her to develop a positive attitude towards 

life. She moved ahead and decided to take up some 

kind of social service. She got involved with 

various NGOs and helps Cancer Patients, Dialysis 

Patients and goes to various hospitals providing 

food and other necessities to them. Always caring 

and loving Senior Citizens who are in search of 

love.  

Yes health wise there are good and bad days in her 

life. She always has to be careful and not go beyond 

her limits and exert herself. 

But her spirit never dies.   

Kissi ke kaam aana  

Apne liye toh har koi jeeta hai 

Kisi aur ko muskurate dekho toh jaano. 

Only the Lords blessings can help us 

achieve this, forget our own pains and go out in 

the world to help those in need. You will realise 

how blessed you are and taken special care of to be 

in that position to help others. It gives the courage 

to keep going and forget about ones own 

problems. 

 

 

 

 

 

नारी का पवकास, नर का प्रयास 

वतथमान समय में ष्स्त्रयों को हर क्षेत्र में समान स्र्ान प्राप्त 
हो रहा है , ष्जसके भलए परु् वगथ ने  िी उन्सहें समाज और 
देि में उनकी पहचान बनाने के भलए कहीं न कहीं प्रोत्ससाहहत 
ककया है तो कई बार चनुौती िी दी है फलस्वरूप िारत में 
महहलाएं अब सिी तरह की गनतववचधयों जैसे कक भिक्षा, 
राजनीनत, मीक्िया, कला और संस्कृनत, सेवा क्षेत्र, ववज्ञान एव ं
प्रौद्योचगकी आहद में हहस्सा ले रही हैं। इंहदरा गांधी ष्जन्सहोंने 
कुल भमलाकर परंह व्ों तक िारत के प्रधानमंत्री के रूप 
में देिसेवा की, दनुनया की सबसे लंबे समय तक सेवारत 
महहला प्रधानमंत्री हैं ।उनकी इस उपलष्धध में िी समाज 
के जागरूक परु्ों का सहिाग अवश्य ही रहा होगा । 
                नारी ही िष्क्त है नर की, 
               नारी ही िोिा है घर की, 
              जो उसे उचचत सम्मान भमले, 

              घर में खभुियों के फूल णखले ।। 
 वतथमान समय में महहलाओं ने बाहर जाकर अपनी पहचान 
बनाई है तो उसके भलए परु् वगथ , समाज की बदलती सोच 
व सरकार की योजनाओं का योगदान महत्सवपूणथ है । 
वतथमान समय में और आज की नई पीढी के स्त्री परु् में 
ववचारों के मेलजोल के फलस्वरूप एक दसूरे के प्रनत सम्मान 
की बदौलत पुर् वगथ ने ष्स्त्रयों की क्षमता ,िष्क्त को 
पहचाना है ।वह उन्सहें आगे बढने व उनके ववचार प्रस्ततु 
करने के भलए हर पल प्रोत्ससाहहत कर रहा है ,पर जरूरी 
नहीं है कक इस लेख के अनुसार सारी परु् जानत महहलाओं 
के ववकास में अग्रसर है अिी िी उस प्रमाण में कमी है , 

क्योंकक आज िी ऐसे कई घर है जहा ंष्स्त्रयों की सोच को 
कोई स्र्ान नहीं हदया जाता । उन्सहें उचचत सम्मान नही ं
भमलता, केवल काम करने का साधन समझा जाता है, तब 

 
By Sangeeta Rajani 

Primary Teacher 

Loves to Cook and Draw. 



 

The tendency to judge others is often a symptom of insecurity, immaturity or selfishness and we should yearn to rise above it. - 
Radhanath Swami 
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ऐसे में कई बार इस ष्स्त्रयों की प्रनतिा चारदीवारी के बीच 
दबकर रह जाती है । कई बार जरूरत से ज्यादा प्रनतबधं 
िी ष्स्त्रयों को अपने आप की प्रनतिा को ननखारने का 

जररया बन जाता है 
। अगर ष्स्त्रयों ने 
मन में िान ली है 
कक उन्सहें चारदीवारी 
को तोड़ कर अपने 
आप की पहचान 
बनानी तो उसके 

भलए उन्सहें अपने हक और आत्समसम्मान के भलए आवाज 
उिनी ही पड़ती है और उसके इस कदम में कुछ लोगों का 
नाकार होता है ,तो उसी कुछ में ककसी एक हार् ,दो हार् 
सहयोग के भलए आगे बढता है तो वह िी एक परु् का 
ही होता है । आंकड़ों से देखा जाए तो ष्स्त्रयााँ स्वतःके 
ववकास में स्वंय बाधक होती है । उनके मन में दृढ ववश्वास 
हो तो वह खदु अपने आप की मदद करेगी और सार् ही 
अन्सय लोगों की िी मदद भमलेगी ।  समाज बदल रहा है 
आज की युवा पीढी घर के कामों में महहलाओं का हार् 
बंटाने से पीछे नहीं हट रहा है । घर के छोटे-मोटे काम या 
भमलकर काम करने से उनका पुर्त्सव कम नही ंहोता । 
लेककन इस तरह की सोच रखने वाले , हार् बंटानेवालों की 
संख्या का प्रमाण बहुत ही कम है । ष्जस हदन यह अचधकािं 
प्रमाण में होने लगेगा तब समाज और देि में महहलाओं 
की ष्स्र्नत में और िी सुधार और ववकास हदखाई देगा। 
        "जीवन रपी गाड़ी तिी सुचारू रूप से चलेगी, जब नर-
नारी रपी पहहयों को समान दजाथ भमलेगा । 
 िारत पुर् प्रधान समाज है और ऐसे में उनके हर 
सकारात्समक प्रयास से ही महहलाओं का योग्य ववकास संिव 
है। इसभलए हे ! सोये हुए नर जाग जाओ....नारी की िष्क्त 
को पहचान जाओ....पहचान जाओ। 

 

Zok Lacao maDko 

maataIcaM ZokU L, AaobaDQaaobaD  KarKarIta 

{calaayalaa sauQda nak ao AsaM, ku r]pa KaDbaDIta 

kuM Baaracyaa hRdyaata maa~a maayaocaa Jara, 

pa`omaanao {calaUna mhNao, ‘taUca maaJaa ihra’ 

Zok Lalaa paaNyaacyaa ku SaIta zo{]na, 

ma{] k rtaanaa tyaavar naacaUna Gao{]na, 

CaoTo  maaozo dgaD tyaanao ko lao vaogaLo, 

ku r}pa tao Aataa idsaU laagao AagaLo 

icaKalaacaa gaaoLa k I laaoNyaacaa saaMga, 

k ama saur} Aataa, haotaa k aoMbaDyaacaI baaMga 

caak acyaa if rk Ivar maataIcaa fo r, 

{malalao maDko , maaoza sauMdr Gaor 

kuM Baaracao hata AaiNa caak acaI saaqa, 

Zok Lacao maDko  na hao[_, na Kaataa laaqa…. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
By Radha Godse 

Marathi Teacher 

Loves Singing, Reading and 

Trekking. 

 
By Mala Singh 

Hindi Teacher 

Fond of Reading and Writing 

Articles for Magazines. 



 

The height of candles may differ, but they yield the same brightness. It’s not your position but your ability that makes you shine. 
- Ritu Chatourey 
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The Motivational song 

I  CAN ,  I  CAN… 

If you’ve got a goal in life, 

 Follow it man despite all strife. 

 For the road to big success 

Is full of troubles in excess. 

Don’t give up anything midway 

Or else you will find yourself 

In the middle of the way. 

 So man O man   

Hey man O man 

Never say No 

  Always say I Can 

I Can, I can, I can, I can 

              I can, I can, I can, I can 

We All Can…!!! 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

      

Life Quotes. 

 1) “Knowing others is intelligence; knowing 

yourself is true wisdom.  Mastering others is 

strength; mastering yourself is true power.”  

                              - Lao Tzu. 

2) Let your hopes, not your hurts, shape your 

future. 

                                       - Robert H. Schuller 

3) In the long run, we shape our lives, and we 

shape ourselves. The process never ends until we 

die, and the choices we make are ultimately our 

own responsibility. 

                                    - Eleanor Roosevelt 

4) Only I can shape my life. No one can do it for 

me. 

                                     - Carol Burnett 

5) The choices that you will make will shape your 

life forever. 

                                       - Francis Capra. 

6) It is your decisions, not your conditions that 

truly shape the quality of your life. 

- Anthony Robbins. 

  

FOOD FOR YOUR BRAIN 

 
By Ajay Nathwani 

English Teacher. 

 Nature Lover  

And An Actor. 

 

 
By  Hiranya Devaguptapu 

Class 5 

Loves to Read Books. 



 

If we are not proactive in our relationships, they start to seem dry and become cumbersome. - Gaur Gopal das 
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A sincere soul is not trying to make a show. His enthusiasm is an act of service. -  Radhanath Swami 
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Due to false ego and selfish disposition we find everyone as potential enemy. – Radhanath Swami. 
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GARDEN MELLOWS (PRE-PRIMARY) 

 

 

PRE-SCHOOL EVENT 



 

Do not take this material world so seriously because it is always changing. Something terrible that we take so seriously today is 
going to change tomorrow. – Radhanath Swami. 
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Gratitude doesn’t means simply saying thank you. Real gratitude means reciprocation. If we are actually grateful to someone, 
we will reciprocate even if it means great sacrifice– Radhanath Swami. 
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I can’t change because this is just the way I am, is an excuse that does no good to us in any sphere of life.  Transformation begins 
by accepting our limitations and working on them. - Gaur Gopal das 
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 Education is what remains after one has forgotten what one has learned in school. -Albert Einstein 
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Sometimes how we behave in public can be very different from how we are in our private lives. We tend to show that all is fine 
when it may not necessarily be. - Gaur Gopal das 
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GARDEN MELLOWS (MAIN SCHOOL) 

 

 

EVENTS 



 

What we see in others depends on the window we are looking through. Washing our own windows can change our vision. - Gaur 
Gopal das 
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Leaving with a smile on our face is the result of living rightly .- Gaur Gopal das 
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A sincere soul is not trying to make a show. His enthusiasm is an act of service. – Radhanath Swami. 
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SPORTS DAY 

 

 



 

Humility of a spiritual nature doesn’t make us depressed. This humility empowers us because it is an inundation of the river of 
the Lord’s mercy.– Radhanath Swami. 
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To prepare for our future and learn lessons from the past, we have to be very keenly aware of the present moment. – 
Radhanath Swami. 
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The real problem is not population explosion, but what the population is doing. - Radhanath Swami 
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REPUBLIC DAY 

 

 



 

Our only qualification for performing devotional service is the causeless mercy of Lord Chaitanya. - Radhanath Swami 
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How we choose to respond to the situations that face us today will sow the seeds of our future. - Radhanath Swami 
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PUSHYA ABHISHEK 

 

 



 

Just take a moment and pause in gratitude for all the things that you have been blessed with. - Radhanath Swami 
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How we treat a child in their youth leaves an impression on them for the rest of their lives. They are the future of the our world. 
- Radhanath Swami 
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BARSANA EYE CAMP 

 

 



 

In the heart that harbors the weed of selfish greed, the flower of love cannot survive. To conquer one’s envy, lust and greed, 
now that is truly monumental. - Radhanath Swami 
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You have your own free will. How you live your present life will determine your future. - Sivarama Swami 
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NASIK TRIP 

 

 



 

My concern is not whether God is on our side; my greatest concern is to be on God's side, for God is always right. - Abraham 
Thomas Lincoln 
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Living wild species are like a library of books still unread. Our heedless destruction of them is akin to burning the library without 
ever having read its books. - John David Dingell Jr. 
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PUNE TRIP 

 

 



 

The art of focusing one’s attention on the Supreme and giving one’s love to Him is called Kṛṣṇa consciousness.. – Srila 
Prabhupada 
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Miracles happen. Not too often, but they do happen once in a while. - Frank Robinson  
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GREETING CARD MAKING 

 

 



 

Nobody's life is ever all balanced. It's a conscious decision to choose your priorities every day. - Elisabeth DelPadre Hasselbeck 
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Unless one is willing to accept sacrifice or inconvenience, nothing great can be accomplished in life. - Radhanath Swami 
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NITYANANDA TRAYODASI 

 

 



 

When you feel that everything is over in life, just remember that every sunset is followed by the sunrise. - Gaur Gopal das 
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How we treat a child in their youth leaves an impression on them for the rest of their lives. They are the future of the our world.- 
Radhanath Swami 
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MARATHI DIVAS 

 

 



 

The essence of spiritual life is simply to use our free will correctly. - Radhanath Swami 
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Real love means service devoted to the welfare of another person, even if the person is inimical towards us.– Radhanath Swami.  
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“Sri Guru Charana Padma, Kevala Bhakti Sadma.” 
The mere footsteps of Guru- a realised soul, brings about a radical change in the lives of 
many. 
 
Ushering such positive vibes, 25th February 2019, brought in a day of happiness for the family 
of GGHS. His Holiness Radhanath Swami Maharaj, the founder visionary of our school, a 
soul filled with compassion and mercy visited us. Inspite of his weak health and busy 
schedule, he had agreed to spend some time with the little flowers of Gopal’s Garden. 
 
On his arrival, he was greeted by the school dignitaries and led by the student escort team 
amidst cheers and  
flower shower by the admin and housekeeping staff of the school.  
 
After a traditional welcome with an aarti, Maharaj headed towards the school altar to pay his 
obesiances to his Guru Maharaj and the Supreme Lord. Singing kirtan and making the little 
ones dance, Maharaj accepted a bouquet of flowers and card from the tinytots. 
 
Maharaj  was escorted to the school auditorium where the  main school staff and children 
were eagerly awaiting his presence. Flowerpetals covered the path to the stage along with 
the offering of love by the children of the school. A group of students sang a welcome song 
glorifying Guru Maharaj. 
 
His ecstatic kirtan made children and staff dance, which was followed by an interactive 
lecture by Maharaj to which the students enthusiastically responded. Class 10 students were 
individually blessed by Maharaj and each of them received a pen from him as a token of his 
blessings. 
 
After an hour of talk with the school core committee, Maharaj left the school promising to 
visit us many times in the coming years.  

 
 

 

              

            

 

 

 

 

VISIT BY H.H RADHANATH SWAMI MAHARAJ 

 

Reported By 

Pooja Sunil 

Primary Coordinator 

Fond of Reading Books 

and Listening to Music. 

 



 

We can fool people around us but we can never fool Krsna because from within He is seeing our intention.– Radhanath Swami.  
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Real love means service devoted to the welfare of another person, even if the person is inimical towards us.– Radhanath Swami.  
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Do not take this material world so seriously because it is always changing. Something terrible that we take so seriously today is 
going to change tomorrow. – Radhanath Swami.  
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Manjari Muley Class 8 Pornima Dhanawade Class 8 

  
Arpita Rai Class 8 Radhika Sapariya Class 8 

 
Dhruvi Balda Class 7 

YOUNG ARTISTS' CREATIONS 



 

The word 'superficial' comes with such negative connotations, suggesting that whatever it is applied to has no value. But the 
emotional pull of beauty for its own sake cannot be underestimated. - Robin Givhan 
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Kala Ratna Award 2018 Arth STD 1 

Dhruvi K.Baldha STD 7 

Kala Shri Award 2018 Niyati N.Shanbhag STD 4 

Vidya Bhushan Award 
2018 

Vedant Aklujkar STD 8 

Best Teacher Award 2018 Ms.Surbhipriya Deshpande 

Ideal Principal  Award 
2018 

Mrs. Rajas Sardesai Bhosale 

 

Name Of Student Std Type Of 
Competition 

Rank Award 

Gaurang Bhagde 4th Colouring 2nd 2nd-National Emblemindia Award 
Silver Ashok Stambh 

Nitya Kookani 7th Cartoon 
Making 

Art Merit Art Merit-Trophy 

Yati  Dave  1st Handwriting Art Merit Art Merit-Trophy 

Shrisha Tiwari Jr.Kg Colouring Kg Student Money Bank With Gold Medal 

Kartik Agarwal  Sr.Kg Colouring Kg Student Kg Student Money Bank With Gold 
Medal 

Sachidevi Memane 2nd Colouring Golden Award Golden Award Gold Medal 

Lalitkrishna 
Gadhiya 

6th Handwriting Golden Award Golden Award Gold Medal 

Yati  Dave  1st Colouring Golden Award Golden Award Gold Medal 

Janhavi Bhagde 5th Colouring Golden Award Golden Award Gold Medal 

Dhruvi Baldha 7th Cartoon 
Making 

Golden Award Golden Award Gold Medal 

Arpita Rai 8th Handwriting Golden Award Golden Award Gold Medal 

Janhavi Bhagde 5th Cartoon 
Making 

Golden Award Golden Award Gold Medal 

Gaurang Bhagde 4th Collage Golden Award Golden Award Gold Medal 

Jeel Dhakan 3rd Handwriting Golden Award Golden Award Gold Medal 

Janhavi Bhagde 5th Collage Golden Award Golden Award Gold Medal 

Aleesha Kothari 7th Cartoon 
Making 

Golden Award Golden Award Gold Medal 

Dhruvi Desai 4th Handwriting Golden Award Golden Award Gold Medal 

Nishi Hingarh 4th Colouring Golden Award Golden Award Gold Medal 

Diya Jokhakar Jr.Kg Colouring Consolation Consolation-Surprise Gift 

Nitya Kookani 7th Collage Consolation Consolation-Surprise Gift 

 

WINNER’S ARENA 



 

Love is the most satisfying way to control the mind …. Bhakti makes us single-minded when it awakens our innate spirit of love. – 
Radhanath Swami 
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Sanskrit Sholka Competition By Shri Sankar Math 
Class 2 Saketh Ram K. Consolation  

Class 4 Dayita Subramaniam First 

Niyati Shanbhag Second 

Vedika Kothari Consolation 

Class 6 Vidhi Dubey Second 

Radhika Dhanawade Third 

Dev Unadkat Consolation 

Class 7  Dhanya Subramaniam First 

Sharan Krishna K. Third 

 

Sanskrit  Bharati – Bhagavat Gita Sholka 
Recitation Competition 

Class 1 Sarnya Singh Consolation 
Class 2 Utkarsh Mudgal Consolation 

Vrajpriya Jethwa Consolation 
Class 4 Dayita Subramaniam First 

Radhika Upadhyay Second 
Class 5 Prathamesh Jakhmola Consolation 
Class 6 Puja Naina Third 

Aradhana Singh Consolation 

Pushpaanjali Udeshi Consolation 
Class 7 Sharan Krishna K. First 

Dhanya Subramaniam Second 
 

Hindi Rashtrabhasha Vikas Parishad Competition 
Class 7 Aleesha Kothari Ideal Student Award 

 

Sankruti  Samvardhan Pratishphan Competition 
Class 5 Janhavi Bhagde First 
Class 6 Nityanand Upadhyaya   First 
Class 7 Brajpriya Gadhari First 
Class 7 Gaurang Upadhyay First 
Class 8 Jaya Radhey Tela First 
Class 8 Punit Das First 
Class 5 Prathamesh Jakhmola Second 
Class 7 Dhanya Subramaniam Second 
Class 8 Vedant Aklujkar 

 
Second 

 

Assest Scholars 
Class 5 Bageshree Subhedar 
Class 6 Dev Unadkat 
Class 7 Dhanya Subramaniam 
Class 7 Sankarshan Memane 



 

The mercy of the Supreme is infinitely stronger than our egos, insecurities, and self-destructive tendencies so it’s neither helpful 
nor healthy to unduly castigate ourselves for our shortcomings. – Radhanath Swami. 
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Kangaroo’s All India Art Competition 
Name Of Student Std Type Of 

Competition 
Rank Award 

Vedant Aklujkar 8th Cartoon Making 3rd 3rd-Tiffin Box With Medal 

Manav Samir Shirali 7th Colouring Little Star Award Little Star Award-Memento 

Vrajpriya Naresh Jethwa 2nd Colouring Little Star Award Little Star Award-Memento 

Kartik Vishnu Agarwal Sr Kg Colouring Kg Student Kg Student-Smart Kids Watch 
& Gold Medal 

Dhruvi Baldha 7th Greeting Card Golden Star 
Award 

Golden Star Award-Gold Medal 

Neel Dave 6th Greeting Card Golden Star 
Award 

Golden Star Award-Gold Medal 

Rudra Shailesh Satam Jr Kg Colouring Golden Star 
Award 

Golden Star Award-Gold Medal 

Aisha Viki Chauhan 2nd Handwriting Golden Star 
Award 

Golden Star Award-Gold Medal 

Madhumati Amish Gohel 5th Colouring Golden Star 
Award 

Golden Star Award-Gold Medal 

Yati Jitu Dave 1st Handwriting Golden Star 
Award 

Golden Star Award-Gold Medal 

Krishna Tarun Kapoor 4th Colouring Golden Star 
Award 

Golden Star Award-Gold Medal 

Aisha Viki Chauhan 2nd Colouring Golden Star 
Award 

Golden Star Award-Gold Medal 

Krishnakumar Nyandav Shinde  1st Colouring Golden Star 
Award 

Golden Star Award-Gold Medal 

Sultan Singh 1st Colouring Golden Star 
Award 

Golden Star Award-Gold Medal 

Nitish Ketan Rathod  1st/A Colouring Golden Star 
Award 

Golden Star Award-Gold Medal 

Dhruvi Kalpesh Baldha 7th Handwriting Golden Star 
Award 

Golden Star Award-Gold Medal 

Aleesha Niraj Kothari 7th Handwriting Golden Star 
Award 

Golden Star Award-Gold Medal 

Priyanshu Paras Ranjan  7th Handwriting Golden Star 
Award 

Golden Star Award-Gold Medal 

Aradhana Anil Singh 6th Handwriting Golden Star 
Award 

Golden Star Award-Gold Medal 

Manjari Praveen Muley 8th Colouring Golden Star 
Award 

Golden Star Award-Gold Medal 

Aleesha Niraj Kothari 7th Colouring Golden Star 
Award 

Golden Star Award-Gold Medal 

Divyansh Thakur 7th Colouring Golden Star 
Award 

Golden Star Award-Gold Medal 

Parvati Dheeraj Gupta Sr Kg Colouring Golden Star 
Award 

Golden Star Award-Gold Medal 

Manav Samir Shirali 7th Greeting Card Golden Star 
Award 

Golden Star Award-Gold Medal 

Mayuresh S. Loke 8th Greeting Card Golden Star 
Award 

Golden Star Award-Gold Medal 

Dhruvi Kalpesh Baldha 7th Mehandi Consolation Consolation-Surprise Gift 

 



 

As we develop a deeper self-awareness, we learn to acknowledge suffering without identifying with it. Eventually we even 
transcend it. – Radhanath Swami. 
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Creative Art Education. 
Name Of The Students. Class/Div Event Result 

Dhruvi K. Baldha 7a Colouring Trophy 

Janhavi Bhagde 5 Colouring Trophy 

Radhika Sharma 3 Colouring Trophy 

Saketh Ram K. 2 Colouring Trophy 

Kartik Agarwal Sr.Kg Colouring Trophy 

Radhika Sapariya 8 Handwriting Trophy 

Alisha Kothari  7a Colouring Gold Medal 

Hriday Shah 4a Colouring Gold Medal 

Shrinath Coudhary 5 Colouring Gold Medal 

Driti Patel Sr.Kg Colouring Gold Medal 

Srushti 3a Handwriting Gold Medal 

Krishna Kumar 1 Handwriting Gold Medal 

Dhruvi Baldha 7 Drawing Gold Medal 

Gaurang Bhagde 4 Drawing Gold Medal 

 

Inter School Patriotic Group Singing Competition 
(At Mani Bhavan) 

Name Std 

Pooja Naina 6 

Janhavi Yadav 8 

Rasika .R 8 

Preet Solanki 7 

Vaibavee Achari 7 

Sanjana Sidhpura 7 

Sanaya Das 6 

Kaustub Lade 8 

  

Speacial Prize For Taal 

Sankarshan Memane Cl-7 
 

 

 



 

 Krishna is the soul of everyone and full of magnanimity.-Sacinandana Swami 
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